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The Sports Department
-a great place to be

^ DAc^.BÉT„?,ETTE prrlaHv‘ sr’ tdi,o,;s ".rb.h,ndm. ,h.
It was a dork and rainy of Rick if you want your pk- desk nl o '9^ ** c.lu"e,ed ,ha" lhe hl<l«okt of Ann Ken- be another room full of old fur-

Saturday morning, sometime tures to remain in focus éditer ti •nergetic new nerly, our soft-spoken enter- niture. I can t be sure what
in early August, when I found Opposi*e Rick the desks of tk * ' J 7" L®tbbrid9®< tamment editor. Ann is always reason will bring you through
myself alone in the confines of Jeff l^ n and Bob MacMi lan i «|oP5e under willing and able to lend her our doors, but if%T,toy I
the Brunswickan office could bT seen side bv side Ik. T,mJs fh® photographic talent, to give guarantee the other people

While questioning my sanity Although respectively the thev i^tl* t Ih9 ^^ th® sports P°9®8 a !,ttl®you meet and work with will
for being out of bed so early on managing edltor and odvem, A few m„rP liI.#kT ^ ^ G®r'®rallV ,tb® office have a lot to do with it.
a Saturday, I remembered my ing manager, Jeff and Bob would no^beltnallTchdtZr 7bV T?P °Ck W°l S° if you want something
given assignment. I had been have often shared their inn th. t 9 ? h ®" fh ^ou?h f,hot ran through more when you leave UNB
..k!d c, co-pp^Hor. to numerous *alents by helping Za'S Zhn wk ^V’, h" lh“" lust o diploma. Rive us o
think of a catchy write-up that out a couple of verv an a-j ♦ l-a • u W thout those folks I mention- try, we are always willing to
would have all of you in- couple ot very op- And tucked away ,n the cor- ed above, and all of the other, give you that bit extra.

telllgent and eager freshmen 
breaking the doors down to 
help out the sports depart
ment, the domain I rule with 
my cohort Tom Henderson.

"A piece of cake," i said to 
myself as I proceeded to lapse
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♦ KICK OFF Varsity Soccer♦ with

• unb red shirts♦ B,un,ywlckun°s,aH nlu"8 ln ,V,rV fK‘,i"00 «! ==-*. popularly of soccer In Conodo.
into a state of writer's block. On behalf of my fellow Another reason is that the A n. odd',lon to °ur P*QVir>ti backed this summer by the ex-
Sure I could tell you all the ob- p|avers on the mmr Vnr„itu , , ^ reoson ts that the depth and post achievements, tensive TV coverage of the
vious reasons for joining. The soccer*team |*would ^ T h°Ve somethin9 of a new world cup. should also help
opportunity to advance your give a big welcome in introduc- and ClAU^cLmn^it " ft ®9mmn9: tb°t is to say, we The recent and controversial 
writing skills while gaining in- |ng new students to the UNB aiiaa k Lompe*'.t .^®n hav® a sll9btly different set- dissolution of the UNB football
valuable experience could Red S^rts ^010, 70^0^^:1?" up‘ V®^- instead of play- team, although regrettable, in-
result eventually in persuing Each fall the Red Shirts of the^otionol HAH titl«Tt 9arT0S at Coll®9® evitobly elevates soccer in the
the field professionally, as squad moots iobeginprepara ylars acoTn 19^-thi brook'Snkt ° IV UNB context by making it the
many former staffers have tion for the annual battle with riAii nti. ♦ k k v* n.?.^ where we won the number one fall team sport. In
don.. Tb.,. „ also ,h. chance ,h°.lrtvt idont u„“ Z. Io UN« W.1on7mt gSwS'5^" °?»' ^ publid’>' °

to gain an up-close view of rivals for the AUAA soccer the n4mn.nk. . j Shirts will move up the hill new game program planned
your favorite campus team, championship. This year we as the |A& season and indeed °n th® rfcen,lV im" ,or free distribution at home
the personal contact with the feel particularly excited about still have several nlnv = « fk°V a l opmon pie*d next to games, and a regular column

,p,Trvddin9 -2«s’Æfœ's ôbovA;lTodyeTu„„ondH'':r

TeXtortw..........some lo'Zrl'Zti ST '“'h^"9 V0* 4" ^'uett SJT2ILSTTZSSi,
old scenery? The sports y“ th^osons for ^ .o £ t.°'° ^ '! q"ll,y' controlled soccer ond schedule with the notorious!»
department offers a very good enthusiasm and the at- h •» omev^ ®^e °ro^ will encourage our style of ot- strong SMU, Dalhousie and
andnwomLnCOVerth9 mosphere pr®vailin9 for this Last séas7 oVfirsîs^nTÎhe Îeam^ill^als^us^lhe^i'eM he^'e ''T* '°

field is not rTstrWed only t* tuprort'us oreb 'lid* Wi"' ,SS<,n,iollv N.°’ Held, wo A°l mis°ôdds up to on ex-
compos teoms either, os the in oùr ëndeovou s W comino tT'ir'l I' Ü ’ S”'!' "" ",,s =»i"9 atmosphere. If you
Aitken Centre ot th. top of the to the gomes AM vo^Mv m°. n M ? Ml , l ° ?w ’,rip! would like to try out for the
hill is continually hosting games this year are free for ed with n won x ,- .i t !n't , ur ®r1^ reason tor being Red Shirts, we train ot College
prestigious events. The fact M ?pec?o,o,s mr^rd and reached,hf AUAA °P"T'Cu ,ha* we '"'"cipole Field every do, from 6.00-8.00
c“lmaChyearSVI°Hd'Ud'0r We h°ve several g»”11 final to become the runners-up pu£ici£°“lsn'y^rS',,ho°r'lô,nd ^S'’tf’b "9 ïf W”k
Curling Cbampionsh.ps, and is reasons for looking foreword to Saint Maiv'<= There is no last v.L kl.l j ' , SePtember- At anV rate,
currently the home of the to the season with high hopes. reason this year why the Red oointfna J? ? ^ ?'Ssap' please come UP to Chapman
American Hockey League', The ftrs, and mas,9 obvLs Sh^ should'"; ho/e another ,Z, thTd^isLm 9om. of
Fredericton Express prove that reason is the considerable outstanding season under the make all va^L games f/ee to Alhson Uni T'^Tk-

.t ,.. depth that this year s squad guidance and leadership of students this year will hooeful 0 on y" «- ,IS a
lm sure you II agree the will undoubtedly have, in coach Gary Brown who has Iv encoure™ ' l °° PL m on So,urdo>''

h rïh °re4iH k ®?od reosons' f®rms of players with skill and proved himself to be a ver- and support us The aro^a fepfemb®r '8, Com? PrePared
but there still had to be a little experience. This is due mainly support us. The growing for some goals.
something more that kept us to the fact that we have lost
coming back every week, In only two players from last
the face of nearing deadlines year's starting line-up, but also
for everything from stories ond due to the fact that we have a
photographs to the actual number of players who are
layout. always knocking on the door

In search of the answer I for a first team place ond
took a look around the quiet keeping competition for team
and deserted office. Down past places at an optimum level. All
the layout tables I could see our players have skill in
the desk of our exalted editor- department or another and wo
in-chief, Christie Walker. Nice also have some new faces join-
girl that Christie," I said to ing us whom we believe will
myself, pntll I remembered it compliment the experience in

her phone-call the night the squad perfectly by adding
before that brought on end to fresh talent, in this way, every
my thoughts of a quiet player will have to play well
weekend. Hey, so nobody's and make a positive contribu-
perfect!. tion to the team as a whole in

Closer to home I noticed the order to keep his place, thus
abode of Rick Wightman, our ensuring that at all times we
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Friday September 1 0, 1 982 
1 2:30 SUB room 35
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